
THECOUNCIL TOOK IT BACK
That Funny Economical Wave

at an End

WAS A SQUARE BACKDOWN

The Annexationists Receive a Serious
Setback

Yesterday In the Council-Street Sweeping

Bid* Again Ordered to be Readver-
tlsed-slte» for the Market

The council yesterday pet tomorrow

morning at 30 oclock a* tho time tor
bearing the various protests against the
acceptance of the work of Contractor
Daxcy in sewer district No. 3. An ad-
journed meeting for tbd purpose is to be
held. Tbe recommendation of the land
committee favoring a second annexation
eleotion providing the voters in|ihe out-

aide territoy pay one-balf the cost of the
aeoond.effort was referred to tbe city at-
torney. The anti annexationists were
out in force to protest, their legal ropre-

aentarive making tbe point that with
University left out as is intended to be

done in the new election, the several
other districts to be taken mo the city do
not ii*contiguous, as is required by the
law. Itis tbis point which has, tempo-
rarily at ieist, hung lbe matter up.

The varioue recommendations of the
board of pulbio works and Hie sewer
committee, a* already published, were,
with auoh exception* as are noted eise-
where, all of them adopted.

The report of the city clcrg, suggesting
that the final ordinance* for certain
street work, as printed on Sunday morn-
ing, wa* adopted.

The demands recommenced to be paid
by the supply committee were approved
of, Including the sum of $Il'oO for lire
alarm boxes.

The appeal of J. A. Osgood against the
assessment warrant in tbe improvement
of Twelfth street, between Burlington
and Weatlake avenues, was sustained,and
the bearing of the appeal of J. W. Phelps
against tbe grading of Sixth street, from
Park View to Coronndo street, was con-
tinued for one week.

Acting Mayor T*«d returned certain
ordinance* of intention for street
lb* lame were formally repealed, repass-
ed, or sent to the board of public works
for correction.

The chief of police reported that the
quarters secured a couple of weeas ago
lor additional jail purposes cannot now
be occupied, a* the owner bad repudiated
bis contract. The matter was referred to
the building committee.

The recommendation of the police com-
miidoners that the city engineer locate
the Alameda-atreet fence, io determine
whether or no* it is upon private proper-
ty, was referred, as had been suggested.

The following v»ry remarkable back-ac-
tion, reversible r*comm«ndation was
presented by the finance committee:

"In tbe matter of the ordinance reduc-
ing the salary of patrol drivers to fun per
month, and dispensing with the janitors
at tbe police station, we recommend that
the aame be tiled."

The above was adopted without a dis-
senting voice. The janitor nt the old city
ball will continue to hold hi* joD.atid the
patrol driver* willcontinu* to draw $82.">il
par month, at tbe samo old aland as
heretofore.

On motion of Councilman Mutiaon the
natter of granite or sandstone for Inn new
central police stalion was referred to the
building committee.

The acceptance of the I.os Angeles
Traotion company and the bond for 11,000
in tbe Eighth s'reet electric franchise
were approved and ordered to b* Hied.

The city engineer reported that the cost
and expense of grading and improving
ot Bellevue avenue from Henna Vista
?treet to Be»udry avenue will be $4385.ai.

Judge H.C. Dillon, one of tbe bondsmen
of Street Sweeping Contractor W. I.
Holllngsworth, appeared during the
morning hours nnd stated that his friend
and client intended to continue to do hi*
work to tbe beat of his ability in spite of
any action which the council may take
i.i tbc premises.

PUBLIC WORK AND SUPPLIES
Tenders to furnish supplies and do pub-

lic work were yesterday opened in the
council a* follows:

To lease lend for a market place.?T.
Tvirsendanger proposed to lease the north
half of block 81, Ord's survey, on tbe fid-
lowing terms: $1000 per "year for the
fiisi two years, $2000 per year for tbe nevt
two years. $3001) per year for the next
two years, $4000 per year for the next two
years, $5000 per year for the lust two

?ear; payable quarterly in navance and
esseo to pay all taxes and assessments

during the term.
J. 11. Davics proposed to lease part of

the J. M. Dmies tract, lying oetween San
I'erlro and Vine streets, fronting So feet
on First street,for ten years at the follow-
ing rental: The sum of i) cents pfer square
foot per annum for the lirst two years,
4, cents per square foot per annum lor
the na.xt two years, He cents per square
foot per annum for the next two years,
7'» cents per square foot for the next
four years; rents payable quarterly, the
city to pay tbe city taxes daring lease.

Also offering the city tue privilege nr
option of cancelling this lease at the end
of two years.

Also offering tho city the option of can-
aailing i ase at tne end of tive years, the
lty to give ninety day's notice of their

determination to avail themselves ot tliii
priivlegc., |Wbich proposals were referred to the
special committee on martcet.

To repair sprinkling hydrants for one
year?-S. J. Baiinimelt proposed lor the
euiu of $:tu per month for furnishing ma-
terial and keeping hi repair; J. hi.Loom is
proposed for tbe sum of $".s.7;> por month
tor repairs; Koeder Bros, proposed tor
the Mim of $',s per month for- repairs; F.
M. Parker A- Co. proposed for $600 for
one year for furnishing al! labor and ma-
terial and Keeping in repair.

Which proposals were referred to tbe
?upply committee.

To sidewalk Hill street from the line of
Send street to the south line ot Hock
?treat.

Gray Bros. & Ward proposed for the
mm of IU cents per '|iia>'c foot.

To improve Pennsylvania avenue from
the west lino of Bailey strict to the east
line of Michigan avenue?Stansbury <fc
Moore proposed: Grading and guveling.
$2.39 per lineal not; curb, is cents per
lineal foot; gutteis. 12 cents per lineal
foot, whicli proposals were referred to
the board of public work...

To -ewer Sixteenth street 1rom the in-
tersection of Sixteenth pnd Hope streets to
a point eighteen feet west of west line of
Grand avenue -S. J. Edwards .proposed
lor the sewer complete $1.13 per lineal
loot Referred to the getter committee.

To sewer sixteenth street from inter-
aection of Sixteenth an Peru street- to a
point in the center line oi Sixteenth
street 160 feet east of east line of San Pe-
dro street -Hylan St Corel I propose for
the sum of 79 cents per lineal fool sewer
complete: R. B. Farmer ,V. Uo. propose
for the sum Of 06b; cents pur lineal foot
for eewer complete; 11. W. Peterson, 98
cents per lineal loot lor sewer complete;
.French & Reed, 81jK cents; J, H, Hock-
weilor.S'i cents: M. Zuretti, $1.06; li. Lor-
enzi, $1.08; Fricg Bros., IMW| cents.

To eewer Main street. Workman street,
Putman street and Mission road ?M.
Zurettl propjsed for $1.30 per lineal foot
or sewer complete I). A. Watson, $1.19' ;
H. W. Peterson, $1.39; French A Reed
I1.2S&; J.B. Hughes, $1.33; J, ||. Uoo*.
weiler, $1.18; J'rick Bros., $1.20.

To sewer Nintb and San Pedro streets

?J. B. Hughes proposed for 11.2* per

lineal foot for sewer complete; Hyiand A
Battel, 87 cent*; V. H. Parcy, $1.15; J.
H. IJockweiler, 85c*nts; H.W. Peterson,
$1.31; Frick 8r05,51.26, I>. A.Watson, 84),
cants. , _

To «ew*r Thirtieth. Flower and Hope
streets?J. H. Doekweiler proposed for 80
cent* per lineal foot for sewer complete:
Hyiand *Coretl. 7« o»nt«; H. W. Peter-
son, 9u' cents; George Biincr, 74 cents; J.

B. Hughes, 95 cent*; Fr*nch & Re*d,

77% cent*. P. H. Oarcy, 80 cents; L>. A.
Watson, 84% cents.

The bids to do sewer work were all re-
feircd to the sewer committee.

JUGGLING WITH SWEEPING
Councilman Oeorgo Pcseell is out of

town, hence his ab»enc* from tbe session

ot the board oi publio work* during the
past three weeks. Councilmcn Munson
and Kingery have been running that de-
partment ol the city government lately.

Tho board finally made a recom-

mendation yesterday in the matter of
*tieet sweeping, and it proved something
of an eye-opener. It is so meaty and
full of interest that It is herewith pub-

iiabed in full, a* follows:
In the matter of street sweeping bid*,

referred to this committe, we recommend
that all bid* be rejected. Since advertis-
ing tbe information bus reached us that
the park department should hay* the
sweepings for fertili/.zer, and can use all
of said sweepings to greet adv»nt*ge.
One bid was made at $8.40 per mile.offer-
ing to deliver sweeping* to tbe parks.
All other bids war* for les* prico per
mile, tne lowest being J.VftO, and nothing
said about the city reserving the sweep-
ings.

Upon examination of the subject we
believe the p»rk department should bave
tbe (weepings, a* they have been obliged

to purcha*e considerable quantities of the
material. But the advertisement did not
call for bids requiring contractors to de-
liver tiie sweepings at such parks as the
park superintenent shall direct. There-
fore we recommend that tho city clerk be
instructed to again advertise for bids to
sweep the streete, requiring bidders to
deliver the sweepings tv tbe parks as tbe
superintendent of parks may direct.

T. E. Gibbon, esq., protessted on behalf
of George Aelxajdar, the lowest bidder,
against any new advertisement for bid*
\u25a0 \u25a0 proposed" above, as unbusinesslike and
unfair to hi* client. Chairman Munson
defended the action of tb* board. The
mstter wa* debated at length, Council-
man Snyder lighting hard against the
recommendation and forcibly giving his
reason* therefor, lie wa* ont-voted. the
motion to readvertise being adopted by
a vote of sto 2. Councilman Savage also
Voted no. President Teed was absent.

THE CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT

The city engineer yesterday presented 'to th* council:
New specifications for tbe con at ruction

of cement curbs and cedent waits. Re-
ferred to tbe hoard of public works.

Final ordinance establishing the grade
of Twentieth street, from Figueroa street
to lirand avenue. Adopted.

Final ordinance establishing the grade
of Fourteenth street.from Tenr.essee>treet
to Alameda street. Adopted.

Final ordinance establishing the grade
of Newton street, from Tennessee street
to Alnroeila street. Adopted.

ordinance of intention to change and
establish the grade of Hie cast side of
Buena Vist» street, from v point 680 feet
north rf Temple street to a point lUJ feet
north of Kock street. Adopted.

In reference to taking care of the storm
water at Bono park, it was recommended
Ihut two additional .'lO-inch cement pipes
be laid adjoining those already laid.
Referred to C'ounuilman Snyder.

Ordinance of intention to change ar.d
establish the gt3de ol Third street, from
Altmoda street to the west line of the
Bigelow tract. Adopted.

In tho matter of tho petition from A.
11, Buir et al., it was reported tbat said
petition asking for improvements on
Oaitelar street does not represent the re-
quired majority Filed.
Ordinance of intention to improve Over-

ton street, from Tenth street to Ninth
street, said itn| rovement to be made un-
der the bono act, at a cost of $1.10 per-
front foot.

Ordinance of intention to construct a
sewer on Fourth street, from San Pedro
street to Omar avenue, and on Omar av-
enue, from l'ouitb street to a point op-
posite the northwest corner of lot 21,
block ii. of the Wolfakill Orchard tract.
Adopted.

Ordinance ol" intention to improve Ctim-
mings street, from Michigan avenue to
Brooklyn, said improvement to be made
under the bond act. An estimate of the
probable cost of said work per front foot
on eaoh side of the street will be 11,30.
Adopted.

Ordinance of intention to construct a
cement walk B feet wide on tho west side
ol Chicago street, from l irst street to
Michigan avenue. Adopted.

Ordinance of intention to grade Seven-
teenth ttreet, from Main sticct to Maple
avenue. Adopted.

Ordinance ol intention to improve Chest-
nut street, from Pasadena avenue to a
point opposite the southwest corner ot
lot ?<\u25a0 bloob 7, Hamilton tract, said im-
provement to he made under the bond
act: an e-iimalu of the probable cost of
said work per front foot on each side of
the street of 11.20.

Ordinance of intention to construct a
cement walk fj feet \vi<le on eacn side of
Los Angelis street, from Fourth to Sev-
enth -<treet-. Adopted.

Ordinance of intention to construct a
sewer on Olive street, from First street
to Court House street. Adopted.

CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT
Tin- city attorney yesterday reported

to tho council 118 follows:
An ordinance tor the straightening ol

Mam street, on tb< west side, opposite
the plaza. Adopted.

An ordinance granting permission to
properly owners to construct a public
sewer In Oottage Home place. Adopted.

I return herewith the draft of an ordi-
nance . ranting s franchise for olectticiz-
ing a certain street railroad petitioner
for by Mrs. Jesurum. I have made a
few changes in the draft as refened to
me, thu most important being that it is
made one of tho conditions of tbe fran-
Obiae that within a certain number ol
days the grantee shall pave all tbat por-
tion of Fifth street between Maple avenue
and San Pedro street which lies between
the rails and for two feet on eaeli side
thereof, with the same material nnd. in
like manner as tbe lest of the street is
already paved. Referred to tiie board ol
public works.

In the matter of drawing a lease
with Charles W. Dnriee for certain city
lands, it Willi be impossible to prepaie
a lease of this land uulcss some better
description Is furnished me, either by
Mr. liurfee or through the engineer's
OKlce. Keierred to the land committee.

THE AIOTIONS MADE

Motions wore made yesterday in the
council ax follows:

By Councilman Kingery, that the city
engineer present the neoessaryjordinauce
to build a cement sidewalk six feet wide
011 both sides of Georgia Bell street be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets'. Adopt-
ed.

Also that crosswalk? he built at tbe foU

i 'owing points: Baker and Tenth streets,
IEleventh ami Flower streets, Wcstlage

and Ninth streets. Tenth and Urattan
streets, Bonnie Brae and Eleventh

I streets, Eloventn and Pearl streets, lie
I terred to the board of pnolio works.

Also that all th* former proceedings to
build a sidewalk six feet wide on the
west aide of Hillstreet from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth streets be abandoned, as tbe
sidewalk is built. Adopted.
JLly Councilman Ashman, that Mateo

street be graded, graveled, sidewalked
jand curbed with redwood between Pol-
jnette and Le Grand streets. P.eferred to
1 tne board of public work*.
| By Councilman Snyder, that tbe pro-

oeedinge tor sidewatking tbe east side of
Hill street between Sand and Rock
?treats be abandoned, as .the sidewalk is
all in place. Adopted.

Also that the street superintendent ba
instructed to repair Lakesbure avenue
between Firet steet and Coitri street so as
to protect tbc Hume lending from Echo
park to Westlake p irk. Referred to the
board of public works.

Also tnat the matter of grading Hoov-
er street from Temple road north to Mel-
rose street be referred to tho board of
publio works for a report ns to the work
done there. Referred to tbe board of
public work*.

Also tbat a crosswalk be placed across
Temple stree. at tn« intersection of Brent j
street, Referred to the board of public 1
works.

Ily Councilman Savage, that crosswalks 'be placed at tbe following street corners:
Los Angeles and Marcbessault street*,
New Mary and Macy streets, Wilmington
and Hcquena streets. Kaforrsd to the
board of public worn*.

By Councilman Ashman, tbat the street
superintendent bo instructed to open

' nutters on Third street between Garey
| and Hewitt streets. Hcferrad to tb*
| board of piibl'o works.

By Councilman Stocgwcll. that tho pe-
-1 tition of Francidcu levin* he taken from
[ the liles iv Ibe city clerk's otlice and re-
Ifcrred to tbe city attorney. Adopted.

Also tbat the Loa Angeles and Pacific
Electric railway be instructed to at once
abate the nuij.mce at tbe north end of
tbe Pasadena avenue bridge caused by
tbe leakage from oil wagons. Adopted. I

By Councilmn Munson. that the street
\u25a0uperintendcut bs directeu to repair the
?rood cuivert at Seoond street between j

IPearl and Fremont streets; alio to exea-

' vute the gutter on that side of Fremont ;
Istreet between Firat and Second streets

so that water can flow to culvert on Sec-
ond street. Adopted.

Also tbat the city cleric notify contrac-
tors to plan tbe heaters in the new

i school buildings now being constructed
iin which the contract covers. Adopted. .

Also that the street supeiintenileut be I
directed to remove tne soil on sidewalk i
and crosswalk on west Mdc of the inter- 1
section of First and Oily* streets. Adopt-

' cd.
Also tbat the street superintendent lie 1

' dircted to enforce tne ordinance Keeping
the streets clear at Third street |nnd

| Broad wayand Third and Fourth and Hill

' street*. Adopted.

CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD
The Second Entertainment of the V. vt. C. A.

Series 7
In the Y. M. C. A. popular course at

Simpson auditorium tho second entertain-
ment in tne popluar dollar course will be
given Saturday evening. December 7th.
by Captain Jack Crawford, late chief of
icouts of tbe United States army. The ;
Camptlre and the Trail is the title of his

junique entertainment, which is replete
jwith thrilling experiences and pathetic

' narratives, drawn from real life. Cap-
! tain Jack is well known in the Grand
! amy circles nnd has been appointed *pe<
1cial'aid-de-camp on the ateff of tbe coin-

! mander in chief, O.A. It. iv his present
jtour, as before, he is greeted with large
and delighted nudiences. His entertain-
ment is the only one of its kind in tbe

\u25a0 lecture Held and ia well worth listening
to.

I
The Modern flother

jHas found that her little ones nre itn-
!proved more by the plensant laxative,

' Syr-ip of Figs, wben in need of the laxa-
tive effect of a gentle remedy than by any, other, and that it is more acceptable to j
them. Children enjoy itand it benefits
tbem. The true remedy, Byron of Figs. '1 is itiannfacturcc 1 ouly b) the California Fig !
Syrup Co.

Special Notice to Builders
In making estimates for building, re-

', liable contructcrs consider not only how; cheaply they can buy material, but also
\u25a0 tbe quality of the articles vied.

P Mosrs. VY. C. Furrey <t Co., tbe old
; time tried and never found-wanting
jhardware dealers, at 105 North Spring

street, are noted for three things, v:;;:
The large and well assorted sloes of
builders' hardware tbey carry, extremely: low prices ami the reliable quality of
tbeir goods. Consult them before buying;

i it is well worth your time and money.

To the people who are eufforinp from
rapture, I'rofessor Joseph Fandry, for-
merly of Berlin, German, now ol Santn
Barbers,is a prac'ical rupture specialist
and truss manufacturer. Information
free whereoy you can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up
ail hope,to those people lam calling their
attention, and especially ask them to
bend me their addresses.

The Anheuser. 24$ 5. Spring St.
Concerts every evening from 8 until 12
tbo Amble Sisters' orchestra, and Miss

Lose Clemence, California's favorite
nightingale, Miss Louise Lister, the
charming comedienne. Charles Bauer,
proprietor.

Improvement Association
The Northwest Improvement associa-

tion will bold a meeting tonight at Helle-
vue avenue and Montreal streets, clerk
Luckenbacli is announced to discuss the
results of the delinquent tax law

Redlands Round Trip, $2.75
Southern I'dotfic'a Orange Kelt line.

! Deo. 3d end 4th; tickets good returning
1 until itb. National race meet. Opening
!ol new track. Leave Arcade depot S,

' 10:16 a. m., 2:80, 4:90 p. m.

Closing out onr stock of fur capes at ex.
tieniely low prices, special sale tins, week. Coulter Dry Goods Co.

The wall paper dealer oi the city is Ecic.
Strom, 324 South Spring street

Use GnaUAK FAMILY go**

STREET AND STEAM ROADS

The First Electric Car Over the Seveath
Street Line

Paseongcra Arrivefrom the Eest by the Bur-
llngtea Personally Conducted Excur-

sion-Railroad Note*

Th* Tint electric car wa* s*nt over the
Seventh-street cable line yesterday after-
noon. The trial trip was made from the
Baker block to Weatlake park and ret tun.

This course was chosen in order to try

the carves at First and Spring and at
Seventh *tr*ot. Tb* oar want around
tbem smoothly, and tbe inap*ctor wa*

well satisfied witb the result of the trio.
J. J. Aiken, the superintendent, W. F.
Perry, tiain dispatcher, and William
Goble, inspector of the road, formed the
party which occupied car No. 10ti of the
University division on the Initial run
over th*newly electrici/.ed road.

On* of tbe special features of tbe new
line is tbe improvement in the cross wire
attachment and bet I hangers. These are
of tbe latest pattern and will obviate
much of the difficulty formerly exper-
ienced in keeping the trolly in its place.

The work of electrici/ing the Uoyle
Heights division will be pushed as rapid-
ly as possible. New cars are now on the
way from the east,and it is Ihe intention
of the company to have the road operat-
ing under electricity sometime during
tho month of January.

Burlington excursion
The following passengers arrived in

I Loa Augeles from the east yesterday
| morning by tbe Burlington route person-
Ialliy endueted excursion, in charge of
| Conductor K. Cunningham: H. 1..
oibbs, J. C. Cable, Professor Emerson

Iand wife, Chicago 1; C. \V. Wilson and i
wife, Arthur Devle and wife, Galesburg, 'III.; Mrs. F. F. Clerk. Winona. Minn.; 1
Hat. P. S. Ashley and wife, ''id Oak,
Iowa; Mary I.\ book, Jennie B elc, Ot-
tumwa, Iowa; Eva MiHo s ail son,
Cnster S. I>.; Mrs. A. I rom tf. La
Crease, Wis.: Mrs. M W. Hillings,

IOmaha, Neb.; M. W. Mason. Mrs. 0, A.
! Mason, Mrs. C. Acheron. Alhia, Iowa; ; I
V. 1? Smith and wife. Burlington, Iowa; i
.1. 0. Cogswell and wife, Creston, Iowa; :, William iirown and family, Dubnqne, S
Iowa; Nason Bon-ell. Qniaoy, 111.; I". It. : ;

! Jennings, It. W. Fisober and wife. Han- I
inibal, Mo.; H. N. Hobhs and wife, South
Band, tad.; Fannie Richardson. I.uto

: B'chardson, St. Louis, Mo.; j.c. Bar- (
irows and wife, Pittsburg, Pa. I f.

Railroad Notes 1
J Miss L. L.Whitlocg has been appointed
[ special agent and chaperon for the South- ,
crn California railway. Her duties will ?
he to asiist tourists in the preparation of
itineraries and. when determined upon,
to personally conduct excursions. Her

; headquarters will be at 129 North Spring

I
street, in tbe cny oftloei.

Jay W. Adams, traveling passsngjr
agent for tbeCuicago and Alton railroad. !

jleft yesterday for San Francisco, Tort- \
land and other points north.

Two new combination cars were re-
ceived yesteiday by the Southern Pacific i
railiosd for use with tbe Redlands flyers.
They came from tne Sacramento shops I
and are beauties.

A Judson excursion loft tbe city yester-
day for the east witli a fair number of I
passengers, considering the fact that

i travel in that direction is light.
I Tbe Phillips excursion will arriie
! lodav fiom the east, and on time. It is [
i due here at 10 a. m.

ihe Southern Pacific road expects to
jhave its double tracks between this city
Iand Snorb completed by Xmis day.

New Incorporations

\ Articles of incorporation of the N. B.

' Blackstone . ..mpany have been filed with

' tbe county clerk. The term for which
! this corporation is to exist is titty years, 'jthe principal place of business is Lns An- 'i gcles and the purpose for whicn it is
) formed is to carry on a wholesale and ic-

itail merchaudisa business. Following are
i the directors for the lirst year: N. K.
iBlackslone, Colton A. Smith, Maria 1.,
iBlackatune, L. W. Godin, Los Angeles,,and H. w. Kobinsun, Brockton, Mass.
;Tba capital stock of the corporation is
I$100,900, divided into 1000 shaiei oi fIOU

each, of which the following has been
; suscribed: N. B. Blackstone, 207; Cotton I
:A. Smith, 76; Maria L. Hlackstonc, 20; j

H. W. SO; L. W. Gotlin and
Hubert S. Orombie, 1 each.

Llcenaed to Wed
George Edward Watchers, a native of

!England,aged 2b year,, and .Tennis Mina
iHollaway.a native of l;wa.aged 'Jo years;

lioth residents of I.os Angeles., Robtrt Newman Martin, a nntivo ofi
lowa,aged 22years, and Nora Pear Cbasc, i: a native of Missouri, ago 21 years: both

I residents of I.os Angeles.
< Wlllaira ,T. Wilkinson, a native ol Kn-

gland, aged 31 yea's,and Jennie I..Craig,
a native of Kansas, aged 22 years; both

1 re. idenis of Los Angeles.

I Our customers say that our.wedding work It
the finest they have ever seen. Can we en, crave or print 100 nice ones for you? 11. M.
Lee <t Bro , 140 North spring street.

Cheap. Clean and Odorless
lion't est Tarnales and ejpoct them to keep

yon warm, but use the new lamp stoi c, with
i hiinncv and perfect combustion. C'hesp,

Iclean and odorless, yet oar circular. F. IS.
; Browne, 311 S. Spring st.

i Eckstrom does the wall paper business orthe
city. He bas a large stock, good tatte and coi»

1rect prices.

BIRTHS

Notices under this head free.

MARRIAGES

Notices under toll head, without comment,
free.

DEATHS
Notices ol deaths, without comment, in-

serted under this head free. Funeral notices
10 cents per line.

Ll/iVIi-CaptalnWilliam' UoydTin 'ihlseitV,
Decembers, I*9o, aged 30 years. Ana ti tin
oi Canada.

Calve-.tpn and Mobile, papers please copy.

WORKING BOYS' HOME
jMovement to Securer \u25a0 5lte and Furnish New

Quarters
Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe

Working Boys' Hume assoeiation was
held at tbe residence of Mrs. K. A. For-
rester yesterday foienoon. ft was a busi-
ness session and most of the time was
occupied in hearing the reports of offi-
cers and committees. The records of the
financial secretary were not complete, as
many of the regular subscribers bad not

!yet sent in'tneir monthly dues.
| fExpenses for the past month were,

however, much in excess of tbe receipts.
i Whether the receipts will bo brcught to
balance the expenditures is a mutter of
concern to the members of the organize
tion. What makes ttie situstion more
serious, the matron's report showed an \u25a0
increase in the number of boarders at

the home.
Out of this grew a discussion on the

Isubject of securiug new quarters for the
boys, and the committee appointed to
investigate the probability of interesting

Isome benevolent people to tho extent
that they would contribute toward pur-
chasing a lot upon which to build a suit

Iable house, said that tbey had nothing
encouraging to report, but were still open
to offers of money or land. Several who
are interested in the benevolent work be-
ing done by the association have prom-
ised to aid in furnishing a honss when

Ione is built, and others have subscribed
!towards building tt. T he committee was ;
Icontinued in ofiico and instructed to

prospect among philanthropic land ur ners
witb u view to getting some nid from
them.

The following ladies were admitted to
membership: Mrs. i'ease, Mrs. Ool,
Hewitt. Mrs. W. If. Cook, Mrs. John #.
l'orster and Mrs. L, G. I'ollard

A called meeting of the organization
will ba held next Thursday morning at ;
10ociocc at the same place.

Need Any Hardware?
If you do.go to W. C. Furrey & Co., 159

to 166 Nortn Spring street. "They keep
lots of it, big assortment of the very best,
and sell it at a lower price than the |
cheap,ordinary, auction stuff often forced ;
upon unsuspecting ana ussopbisticated
buyers. Furrey A Co. nave everything 'in this lino from a lack to a cooking stove,
ami would like f i bare you call.

13.70, Redlaods and Return. $2.75
A complete circuit of the kite-sbaped

track today or tomorrow: J2.75, tickets
nood returning Thursday, Kecember 5th,
Santa Ke trains leave 7 a. m., !? a. nr..
11:45 a. m.. 11 a. m.. 1 d. m., 4:48 p. m.,
5:15 p. m. ilioyclo meet December 4tb.

Card of Thanks
Tbe members anil officers of tbe Boys

and Girls' Aid society of this city desire
to thank most heartily the public in gen-
eral far their kind nnci generous donations
for Thanksgiving.

The imported Tucherbrau and Pilsenor
us drawn at the Anheuser, lave cap-
tured tne lovers of the foamy.

Secure a lur capo daring the special
sale this week at Coulter'S. Price cut away
down.

Magaw's Penn. Cheese is the purest, i
! ricbeit and tinest flavored cheese made, >; and can be ootained of E. W, Grannis,
grocer. West Adams and Hoover streets.

Bicycle craze Is on, wad paper must go-33
i to .10 per cent off: 899 .° Spring it. °ee oui

' Tribune Wheel, beat on earth: judge lor yo-ir
I self.

A. A. Kckstrom of 324 S. Spring st., Is where Iyou want to go looking lor good wall paper at
the riebt price.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Warranted

PECK A CHASE CO..
Ike BRoaDway 'UNOeRfAKCRj!
3* A BROADWAY, i

Btiaraijnm^r|ap3|am

IThe How of Paint I
pS- Measure by the gallon and there are' cheaper paints?Measure jUj|
tie by the dollar and the "Town and Country" paints go farther rl||
Ifl dollar for dollar than any paint made. H

jj| P. H. HATHEWS jjj
§jj| N. E. Corner Second and Main Sts. |p

138-MO-142 S. Main St.

White China for
Decorating

Our assortment is most complete
.md of a variety that has never
been sten here before. We can
show you some ot the prettiest
;tiid oddest styles. Everything
absolutely novel and at remarka- j
bly low prices. We handle a full ,
line of

Paints and Materials for
IChina Painting

Our DECORATIVE ART STU- !
DIO under supervision of Mr. 'Samish, the well-known San j
Francisco artist.

We willbe pleased to have you
attend our |

Second
Promenade Concert

Next Saturday, Dec. 7,
Afternoon and livening

Particulars tobe published later.

MEYBERQ BROS.
138-140-142 South Main St.

t Ever Troubled With Your Eyes
ICver tried us? We have filled glasses to

thousands to their entire satisfaction.
Why not give us a trial. We will satisfy

I you. Kyes tested free. Lowest prices.

! S. 0. MARSHUTZ, Scientific Optician

245 P. Spring street, opp. Stints on Block,
hstablbhed here nine years.

ftjf*Lcok ior the Crown on the Window.

A
I f:MARTIN

Removed to 531 and 833
i;t,800 square tcct floor
room: the largest and most
complete New and Second.
h»nd l'urnburc store in tills

l ets aad stoves. OpenTueg
tmj aaw aatuiiavy evenings

13S SOUTH SPRING ST.

Christmas and Holiday Opening

Today
Tuesday, December 3d

One Thousand Dolls One Thousand Glove Cases
One Thousand Handkerchief Boxes

One Thousand Celluloid "Fancies''
One Thousand Metal "Conceits''

One Thousand pieces "Bric-a-Brac"
One Thousand Odds and Ends bought

To make the heart of the little one glad

We do not think we made very much of a mistake when we made
preparations for the holiday trade. ' Everything we have will be found on a
wholesale basis. Windows changed daily and prices quoted on cvciy
article quoted. One of the very best arguments to be advanced will be

Today
500 pieces well assorted Holiday Goods, tilling one window com- g
plete, worth two and three times the price asked, all at one £fj£
tigure. your choice for

Come and see what the assortment looks like and then look at the *
values on our center counter.

Did you ever see. a Towel made in Belgium? It differs from the Ger-
man and Austrian article by the roundness of the thread. It ?

will outwear any two other towels mad.'. We offer yen the
choice of a window full today at, each

Full bleached, knotted fringed by hand, size 22x15 inches. A more
suitable holiday present could not be round.

In Our Dress Goods Dep't
Besides a half-dozen bargains in Wool Goo.is, we offer you 1000 yards

Silk Velvets at 50c per yard
About all the popular colorings, also black.

Paper Patterns 10c each
Goods delivered free in Pasadena. Mail orders tilled promptly

FIXEN & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

A WORLD IN ITSELF
?"~ ~~" ... $12.00 . . .

' "s Angeles to vint.i Monica and Return.

' ns fle> ln Redondo Beach and return.

Ontario, North Coronado La Mn-ado,

MMBy < San Bernardino, BeSCh Capistrano.

\u25a0 1 he one ticket covers thrm all. It is good for
three months. It allows Stop Over anywhere.
Ticket Office. lWN.Sprlnr. and La Grande Station

WHAT ELSE IS THERE?

I f

I Something I
f Good for Everybody T

X . . BUYING YOUR . . %

I I Boots and Shoes i
<ajN ? ? ? AT ? ? ?

I JOSEPH BICKEL'S I
I <i> <§>

5220S 220 S. Main street, you will get a nice gift for your- #
self or the little ones that will please you. Story

I \u2666 Books, Picture Books, Games, Purses, Dolls that f>: sleep and speak, Tops, Pistols that shoot. The
\u25bc same Honest Shoes at the same Low Prices. J

i § 220 S. Main Street x
! Odd Fellows' Building

$

1 SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT Ii© ffl
!ej A Paint for Floors g
? S!

U. R. BOWERS & SONS, 451 S. Spring |
jIkm iciaiaijagiaatatt^^

Glass & Long
Blank Book
flanufacturers

213 215 New High St., Los Angeles. Cal.

Anita Anita
Cream Cream

Beauties Beauties
Complexion Complexion

' 11


